
,1 V lfid the mirtv ' sniti- of nil vour {tckkI will end your ; virtue reign, mid that if there ix evil, '
' i hv Thev re.’u hecl the xtre„u„us pull the "Avhlllem, heel U U under the ban of public opinion.

Plate jürt in time, for tUr pursuers remains still exposed KfTortstohnng AwrtA-H e*f«rn Chromite.
wore in shill I he miners were all eriminals within the law are efforts to 
armed and refused to surrmmder the ' shatter the law, and to leave us but 

who linallv reached Men- i tattered fragments to float over our 
Iminvw and t<> guard our p«*rson> irom 
tin- touvli of violent*»* and wickt'dnet-s.
Effort * to lift nj» tin* low and polluted 
into communion with the respectable 
and law-ahiding art* promises »-f lower
ing tin* latter to meet the, former at 
a half-way station.

But it will he said by what right 
* private citizens concerned in the,

Is not this

WiïïT-nïïWOMAN’S FRIEND.Th2 Dreal To-Morrow.
ii,>w often (Mb tin- march <«f coni line ill.

N„ et lv <»f It* l'*'tVull rting iM furr.
Hut hi low n tin- <*orrl»l‘»r. until

It pauiMi* Ht the door.
f,V w w - » - - - • .9 jr
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L&mi m

PAGANINI. i IIVI .1

Its liiTrldiigfr*, on man <lt*a«t«r'i shock woman ami two children, also htgitiv«‘s
Swoop all too suddenly. from Santiago, who were frozen to

Tlii barque, through rapll* idloUd with car»*. (|«-atIt as they were walking,
sail* a smooth course, forgvttlng dtuitft-rs ’pi^.y learned at Memloza that

But*Srlite* the hUW« ti re. f edge unaware Lastarria’s brother lia»I actually di»*d
Sink*: and the stream Hows on. ftt tj10 |lollr w|ien lie had a vision oil

the. crest of tin* Cordilleras.
List a ni a was formerly a Senator 

Bullies* is a

'ifkaThere was undoubtedly something of 
the charlatan about Paganini. Thomas 
Moore says In* constantly abused his 
powers : •• ho could play divinely
and </ocx so sometimes for a minute or 
two : lmt then come his tricks and air

man ami a
Should h • tiMi il. If it 1* deal red »«• tnnk.- 
I liicst <'lnsw «if Roll*. IHm ii '. 1*
eak<**, Johnny ( '.»kv*. I'l<* < 'ni*t, ! .. ,|
Vaste, etc. Light, KW.-vt, muiw-white i . 
y Ml tile food result* from tin* mm; of »' 
Friend, fiimrantecd true from nluii 
grocer for >1 cl.nren*w t ook'

i. A-It j
H I'rtcilU.

prises, like the, mewing of an expiring 
cat. " 
him.

SlcShane Bril Foundry
Finest Grade of Cells, 

Chlmue and Pci.la for Cm 
Collet, m, Towzn Cloi k-., *to, 
Fully warranted ; aatisfa.uiou ,ru»' 
an»erd. Send for tin.-.* iu.il op ta. r ... 
IlY. V.rHllANKa C l., lUn;i:unâ, 
Md H. Meuti'iv thie pot*‘r.

Mystery had great charms tor 
For a long time In* puzzled the 

best violinists by turning his instru- 
tln* immediate business of our public I ment in ditterent ways, and, as lie 
olltcials ? It is tln*ir business, and it is I always took particular care never to do 
our business also. < Hticials are our this thing within hearing, many of his 
agents ; we are tin* principals. -D'<* I feats on tiie platform app»*ared inexpli- 
the principals with«mt interest in their I cible and impossible. Violinists im- 
holdiugs and are they «lebarnd îrom J plored unavailingly to show them how 
action and voice when tln*s<* holdings

Our world all praise, our rapture at the hedght. 
Song* on our lip* and laughter in our ev.-. 

The thuiMlerliolt of Trouhle. fiercely bright. 
Fall* from aerenest *ky.

an
threat»*ned lawlessness /and a (Cabinet Minister, 

descendant of tin* famous Chilian Jtx-__-

Still oil the sweet, it dream eaeh dread to i
(General of that name.

tlLNEUï & LOMPAN'
WEST I ROY, N Y., BE i

avorably auuwù to the ;.*•
886 'burn, «. t,>t; Schot >, l
,r>c iiih," rw a hI-o

A reliable, genuine and comforting
Hath broken

Jlaplv ’twa«
Who in the

Infused

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND 
PRIZE-FIGHTING.

vs.unaware
lit t... :

I'Mrm-a »»!<■, .4no ordained hv wiser j-ower*. 
draught of suffering man friend is always desirable. You havehe produced his effects. He would him- 

aro menaced ? It is our privilege, our I self get a little group together, begin 
right, our duty to instruct and exhort I play, and just as he had reached the difti- 
the agent. Moreover, it happens at I vult passage everyone longed to 
times that silence on the part ot tin; I done, he would peer into the faces of his 

nullity is taken as suggesting and I listeners, suddenly stop, and exclaim : 
approving non action on the part of I “ And so forth, gentlemen !” Mystery 
officials. They may imagine, and eus- I again surrounded his n\nrtoire. lie 
tom seems to give, a color of rea><m to I very seldom played any other music 
their imaginings, that the community I than his own : and although he, occa- 
»h-sires to stamp out certain lav> as I sionally took part in a quartette or a 
«.bsolcte. In loyalty t«i their constit- I concerto by one of the great masters, 
uent'.. officials areas stillas theslumbers J j,,. made no effect with it. 
of the night in such contingencies.

not afraid to lay at the door of I poser s work lie was obliged to arrange 
citizens even more than at that ot j j; to suit his peculiar style, and it was 
officials th»* non »*nforc»*m»*nt of certain | |t,^s trouble to write a pi»*» »* for himself 
laws. I)o w«* wish that at the present j jj* |)V any chance he di»l play a classical 
time tin* laws of tin* commonwealth ot I work lie invariably took such liberties 
Minnesota against prize-fighting be I with it as enabled him to display his 
enforced • Then let us speak out. 1 powers in his own way. Publishers 
And let our sptaiking lx* loud and I sought to purchase his compositions, 
earnest. else we may not be heard. I but In* set such an exorbitant prie 
1 am very sure many in St. Paul have | th«*m that treating with him was

No doubt he

An I in menue Ami Ivnre Awwvmliled In 
Market Hull to Hear tliv Aihlrv**.emory of varelr*» hour* 

lodyne to |miu :

THE DOMINION
it in “ Sunlight M Soap. No matter

nilmlful of tlic kiu*il. The following aildress was recently 
delivered in Market Hall. St. Paul, 
before an immensenudmne»* assembled 
to protest against a priz»*-iight in that 
city :

There are occasions when to In* silent, 
mv conscience t«*11 - me, is to abet and 

Tin* present is one 
night to put sham.* 

our

Wllllm/ that i-acli. im 
Sbouhl pint k tin- ft'

LfH-kvil' » forartful " bib- in 
Nor i-»*ri*h all unbh *t.

*h»fubl liai I tin* ami.

whether it ix for washing line clotheshoneyed *1*11.

Savings and Investment Sceicty,
LONDON, ONTARIO.repot the i-rnffi ml Ik*.ii with thankful h«-url 

Nor li*!en f--r tin- trami# <«l tro»il»lon* > • u* : 
Betnenilu red Joy *hall *uothe when *orr».w -

8U,i*uiril* thy *weut |»a*t to tear*.

i'n nihil I M‘ i '/it zi n-'.

Ae for doing Any kind ofor coarse, or
$1,000.000

2,500,000
Capital,

Assets over

nix umi
Money 

tty of real estate re*|*nyji 
<#r interest only as may h

••Sun-work where soap can be us:-d.approv»* crime, 
such.
and opprobrium upon the face of 
fair city ; it is sought to inflict 

deep and ghastly wound upon 
th»* morals of this community. Th»* 
citizen must speak, and his words must 

The ( hristian

It is
light *’ excels all other Soaps. A trialH<* used to 

say that if he played another cotn-
n* of .fl.no :i ■ .1reel veil in *-m 

Interest pulil or vonii>«mnil- il , , t
1 •:INTEKKSTINd MISCKI.I.ANV. !;

will convince you that this is not a lonn In sums to suit on the 
able in insta: 

de«ln*'l.Every considérât»* word we
concerning ties»* about U-. every time . h(i |OU(l ai|<l |K>rsist<snt. 
we give them th»* benefit ot a doubt in I ,uus{ s., The tenvher of Christian
our judgment of their motive, « very mora|s must speak, 
time we tak«* mcasion to coitpl»* with I ^ prize tight is to take place in St. 
our demurrer from their position sont»* ,>.IU| Wednesday night. The name of 
saving « latis»* or appr«*ciation. xxv ari' I st. Paul is on tin* tongue of the bruiser 
habituating ourselves to that charity | aM(j t|lt, gallli,ivr througliout America : 
which " stiff»*r«*tIt long and is kind : 
that h«*av«*nly love which alone 
make us meet for Heavenly company.

litter
Keep clear of cheap H. E. NELLES, Manrg"mere assertion.

opjYositf City Hull, Kiclnnoml - 
. unturio.

(iflloe' 
London,

imitations.

IMEHt'OLUMAL RAILWAY
OF CANADA.

its name, as tin* arena for tin* Hall- 
Fitzsimmons contest, has, we an* told, 

even to Australia

already gone to our officials, as repre* I out of the question, 
sentatives of this community and have I did this designedly, 
demanded in tin* name of the commun- I |1(. 
ity. in your name, my hearers, and in I allow 
mine, since we are parts of the com- | music 

munity.

The Direct Route 5".
Lawn nv and Raie d«*s Chaleur, Fi»-vin<*«* ot 
UU,.1„ v ; a '«» tor New It run* wick, Nova 
>eotia. 1*rince FaIwards tslan-t. (’«!*»• Rreto 
an»l Man* l a le ne Island*. Newtoundland a..

t Pl-Tr*1.
Kxpr ** trains leave Montreal and Halifax 

daily 'Sunday excepted; and run through 
without ctuuige between these points in 27 
hour* amt üi minute*.

The thmugti express train cars of the In
tercolonial Railway are brilliantly lighted 
by , Ivciricltv and heated by *t* am from the 
locomotive,‘thus greatly Increasing the 
fort and safety ot travellers.

New and el- gant hutfrt sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express train>.

At his concerts
was always careful never to 

any other violinist to see his 
and when he did

sped across oceans.
Dear | on one side and to Hit g la ml on the 

other. Railroad coaches an* journey-
m'lA for»*ign exchange says : 

w old George Lech tier, of Oberammer- 
,,au thv Judas Iscariot of the Passion ing on toward the capital of Mlnn«*sota 
Plav. is dead in his eighty-second year, laden with repivs mtati ves of the sport- 
He was one of th«* l»«*st Catholics—which ing fraternity of Chicago, San Fran- 
i* saving a good deal in that happy cisco and New York. \Ye are for tin- 
village.^ and a really skilful wood- I nonce famous famous for our lawless- 
carver. A full length of himself in n«*ss. famous for our public and «•li
the rob he made famous, executed in I thusiastic patronage of vulgar animnl- 
r',*sr-tr«*«* by his own hatnls, is at our I ism. 
vIImîw as we write. We l»*lge«l with I The law of 
him for a week in 18H0, and shall I the common wealth of

forget how the gracious patriarch I js to he openly violated in presence, it 
wept when an American visitor said he. I |,as been promised, of iO.CKJU people, 
must be a bad character, or he could I members for tin* time being of a high- 
not give such a life-like rending of his I toned club, paying out for the enjoy- 
part. God rest his soul ! j meut of the tight 810,000 trebled, or,

perhaps, quadrupled. Fhe law has 
been explained t»i you : the wording is 

Mr. Stead in th : I! <i'W <f ib roics. I vl»*ar and compn-hensive. •‘Four- 
contrasting the late Prince Napoleon I ounce gloves,” covering tin* whole 
with Wlndthorst. says : I hand or only the palm, do not parry

It would !>'• difficult t<t conceive a I its force. 1, have no hesitation in say- I —with the whole, city astir in prépara- I The gentleman discredited the common
greater contrast than that which »*x ing that some people, who have seem- turn, and expectation ! A prize tight ! I belief that Paganini could get through
ist»*d l»etw»*»».n the Epicurean cynic win* I ingly been tolerant of the proposed I I jet us not he d»*c«*ived by words. ! the most difficult music at first sig'ht.
inherited all th»* s«*,lfishitess of th»* I “mill,” were not aware that the law is I I have naught but praise tor I He. possessed a valuable Cremona violin,
Napoleons, ami the brave, honest, pub- so precise and so »*xt«*nsive in its pro I th- art of self-defence, for phvsi- which he offered to present to the 
lie-spirited little l ltramontane. Herr I hihitions. You have heard the law : leal d»*vel»»pment. tor r«*cr»*ation and I virtuoso if h<* could pert firm straight 
Wiiulthorst, whos«* death last lnoiiili j citizens of Mitmesola. 1 bid you >a\ J ratmual enjoyment. ord~ such a* I qT a manuscript concerto which lie 
was little short of a public calamity, that it shall he obserwil. The peace, tltes.* are often thrown over prize fight- I placed before him. ‘Thisinstrument is
Germany has few gnat parliament the g»>od fortune, the stability of the I ing. to cover up its ugliness. Th<*y I yours,M said he. “ if you can play in a
arv figures, but Windthorst was on»* I State -and the State means v»tur homes. I have nothing in common with it I masterly manner that concerto at first 
of th«*m. Th«* little “ Pearl »»f Meppen I poss ssion, your very persons — ar«* Prize lighting is the beating and sight.” ‘In that case, my frienu,"
for years had l»*d with consmmnat»* I depemient upon tin* magic of tin* I pounding <>t on»* man by another. I replied Paganini, " you may
abilitv and unimpeachable honesty tin* I word law. All is safe, when I un'il the other, exhaust»*»! and <lis I adieu to it at once,” which the painter.
“ Vuii.' s lira** Baud in tin* Reichstag, covered with tin* mantle <f law. figured an l bleeding, confesses liim- I according to the bargain, found he had
j|e was Wiirth more to the Catholic Law i< the token of civilization : self cmuiuvred. This is savageism : it I do a few minutes later. — From
Church than many a Cardinal, and his I barbarism »*xists ax here law is I i* animalism. It is loxv a ml vulgar. I •• PatjaninifinF in the Cornhill Maya-

which no one at | absent : the weakening of law is all: begets »l«*grading and groxeling | zinc for J uly.
present s«*»*ms able to till, lb* was a I descent to barbarism. In free com I tables, and awakens bea*tly instincts.
Hanoverian. l>ut he xvasals i.a German. I muniti(*s. upon the soil of our own I l he thing is judg»‘d trout its concoin- i For Thirty Years.
*m»l tin* < ierman Empire c»»ul<l w«‘U blessed Auu*vica. must law he «loubly I itants : the rougliest. idle*', most law I .lohnstown. \. B . March 11. 1>s0.
have snared mans a supporter rath»*r sacred. Elsewlmre armed fore* might l«‘-s elements hang around prize-fight- " I was tn.ub|e<l for thirty years with
than this intrepid and ii.detatigal.lv for a while restrain violence and pax- ers. Uft them up into,pro.nii,ence and I gj" Üt.’JacS Oil SSd

on.Hnient A v.-rv tnuching sterv is I sinn. Here our trust lies in public respectability : yen Iitt upward, ton. I it im],|,.tviv vurrsl. I *rive it all j.r.tise."
told of his last innnients. HeirXVlndt-1 opinion, making law so strong, so their whole surroundings. The spec- | Mrs. Wm. Hvueh.
j,orat liv,.,i v.-rv simplv and died ns he sacrcxl. that the mere Appeal to it i~ ta tore of prize lighting are drawn into j Health in Herbe.
l,M,t live.l unattended save l.v two more effective than a thousand Imvon- the same whirlpool of vulgarism and Health-giving licrlis, hark,, roots and
female Natives, who ............... I hv his U We are rapidly moving , ,w ar.l aninmlism. When Roman «

lb* was sinking last, and slav«ivy when law nv<*ds tin* prop «it turn toll to its uadll tit»* imual lcmiez- I pUrify the hkuxl ami renovate an»l strcngtl
wondering how soon unc»*n- armed po\v«*r. 'riu* lawbreaker, apart lx oils of the croxvtls xvas tin* coliseum, I the entire system. I'riro, $1 a bottle, G tor
would «Irvpiut into death, from tin* criminafact which he dirtictly I xvhere. for the pleasure of blood-thirst- I <.). Less than 1 cent a «lose.

commits, has upon hi- soul tlm sin of ing <*y»*s. gladiators slew one another. Joserh Rvsan, lWcy, writes : 1
high treason against the State, whose and wild beast* crunched the living I ”!r"l‘i'à,Jôngï whi.'-l/tvunU^l me'for'tli, 

exist»*!!» »* is meitaceil by his spirit ot I bodies of men. x\ »• are not in these I ur four years, ami 1 found it the best article 
laxx lessness. and the community : which I depths : but prize lighting points in | i over tried. It has been a great blessing 
calmly permits laxvlessn«‘s> is planning I tin* direction ot them. A vitizen of St. 
its own death. An instance of laxvless Paul. I am credibly informed, one who 
ness here ami there, it xx ill he said, is | favors Hall and V itzsimmons. obtained

on paper :
which xvas seldom in later 

There

y
practise,
life, it was alxvays in private.

•* with gloves.” under the guardian- I j.s a strong suspicion of quackery about 
ship of the Minnesota Athletic f lub, be I aq this : yet, as one of his biographers 
permitted. I am very sure they have 1 jias sajq? the extraordinary eff«*ct of 
said to our officials that business xx ill I |jjs playing could have had 
h * enlivened by the tight, that fun and I only in his extraordinary genius. If 
recreation will be offered to the li-tl»*ss I ge ,jUs “be the power of taking infinite 
multitude, that crowds will be hither I pa ns,'* he cer.ainlv showed it in a 
attracted ; and as to the anti prize I wonderful degree. Fetis tells us that 
fighters in St. Paul, why, they will I ju, Was known to have tried the same 
have whisp»‘red. that kind of people are I passage in a thousand different xvays 
cowards, and semi-idiots, they xxjb I during ten < r twelve hours, and to be 
not dare speak, or if they do they will I completely overwhelmed with fatigue 
utter tones so faint that tin* protest I at the end of the day. The word 
shall lx* lost on evening breezes, and, I difficulty ” had no place in his 
cons«*<|uently, no ln*«*d need be given I vocabulary. The most intrieat»* mu^ic 

What think you ? How 10f the day was but child’s play 
to him, as a certain painter at 
P.inna once found, much to his chagrin.

THAT PIUZE FUtirriNli y CORSETS*
U

us hourc»*

2he Popular Summer Sea Bathing à 

Fishing Resorts of Canada
tlie Intercolonial or are reached

attention ot shipper* i* directed to tHe 
upertor facilities MLied by till* route for 

the transport ot hour and general merchan
dise Intended for the Eastern Provinces, in
cluding «’ape Breton and Newfoundland; 
also for shipments of grain and pioduce in
tended tor the European market.

Tickets maybe obtained and all informa
tion about the route; also lreight and pa*- I (j 
Hunger rates on app ication to I

MINNESOTA

are along 
bv that ro 

The

Wlnttiovst'w Lu»t Moment*.
to them, 
shall xv<• speak this night v

A PRIZE FIGHT IN ST. PALL
The Fraser House”N. WEATHERSTON. 

Western Freight and Pass. Agent.
t«:j Rossln House BUwk, 

York Street, Toronto.
PORT STANLEY.

■Tina favimm: svmmku iK'Tfi. 
A not pa **•-•< I out of th»* im ml* ; Mr.

William Fra-er who hits «onduct* i n 
years;, as has been rumored. He is still 
ttie helm, ami will lx* pleased to l.met nil 
friends and ns many new* one* as can make 
it convenient to c all. The house l:n* hi - n 
thorough I v renov ‘ted tor the recent i»»» "t 
guests. Fin • *an<ly hearh. good Iniihi -• 

\ | boating, fishing amt driv ng. R- autir LABEL I scenery, exeellent tntd»- ■ mi the com "i t.- : 
r, _ INr I a city liot ■!. Sanitary arranagi m- nts p--r-

| All modern convenietu- s.
W. I K iSI.lt. Proprietor.

D. Pt.TTINfiER, Chief Supt. 
Railway « itile*-. Moncton, X. 

2th h June. 1891._________
R. )
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Beware of Imitations.
NOTICE 

AUTOGRAPH
OF

MASS WINE.
bill

TKE KEY TO HEALTH
WILSON BROTHERStlcxath leaves a gap

direct importation of 
Mass Wine,

Have just received a
the Choicest ami purest 

which will tie

SOLI) AT REDli'ED PRIEES.
cate, attesting it* purify, 
net « »lea. Vicar-» îeneral 

■ e of Taragona. The rev. 
tfully Invited to send for

They hold a eertifi 
from ‘Rev. Em man 
of tim AtctldifYC»-1- 

are respec
Unlocks all the clopr^ avenues of tr 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off gradually without, weakening the sys
tem, all the impurities ar.d foul humors

$ysample.

PIso's Remedy for Catarrh Is tho 
Beat, Easiest to L*»e and Cheapest. of the secretions; at the same time COP* 

reeling Acidity ot .he Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Kheum. Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner
vousness, and General Debility ; mi
these and many other similar Com,faints 
yi-ld to the haprv influente of BUF.D0CK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Sals by all Dealers.

T. MILBURN & CO.. Proprietors. Tore#
BNHET FURNISHING COMPANY 

LONDON, ONTARIO.

«death b«*»\. "a"
they
aciousnvss 
will'll the dying man rmwd liimself 
and began t" dv.livi'r. as if lie were 
speaking in the Reichstag, a speech in 
favor of a hill repealing the provisions

In sil-

S >ld by druggists or sent by mall,
E. T. Hazelttne, Warren, Pa., U S. A.

0,7

INSURANCE. 
Phrenix Fire Insurance Co’y.

Establt'hed 1851.
Cash Assets.................
Raid in Losses over

of the la xv against tho J«*stiits.
tho two sorroxving

Mothers a ml Nurses.xx (itn«*n
.. 25f»>Mi,U00.»)U

out a xv»*
listened as Herr Windthorst went on

All wlio have the care of children should 
, i, , , . , î s.iow that Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
l> it I latt'ly kodak x ivxx * ot a ptiz»* hg ht. m I strawberry may l»»‘ confidently »lo pended

* 1 :*................ 1 - ....... 1 un »i. :■>«» -™1'<* I ou to cure all summer complaints, diarrluya,
dvsontcrv. cram its. colic, cholera in-

making point after point, with tin1 
name pvveisum and tin* sanu* vavn«‘st- 

that distinguish»*»! him in tin* tri-

a matter ot small coiis«‘qu(,nv<‘.
my y The spirit of Dxvlvssifvss is hvgot- I its svvcval rounds, with th.* idea sotne-

i* xx hat of tHitting tlivm on exhibition, a* I dysentery, t ramps, ct 
'he evil a drawing card for Tuc-days f'^v-

i-s But looking at thorn even lm «leelaml >unnr,i'8 Liniment Is need l»y Plivsl- 
the that lit1 sight xv .uld frigdi'm people, dan*

Agricultural Insurance Co’y.
Estiiblistied 1x54.

Cash Assets........................................ $2,0^,190.1.-, T)
Raid In lossus on dwellings alone. t;..'54a,»»77.24 I <

tin* bacillus «if disi-aseten : canker, etc., intu*ss
bun»* where ho evidently imagin«*»l 
himsolt to bo.

soxvn in tin* attiiospliore ;
and lit»' epidemic 
hand. And xx lion

ir patronage respectfully *o- 
nld and wealthy companies, 

promptly pa 
Money to l»mi

A *ha 
Hotted 

Losses 
effected.

At last tho speech was 
Tli.'ii llarr Windthorst lay

spreails. 
nigh to
art of laxxlosstu'ss is most publie, with I and he shelved them for private in- 
t h<* apparent approval of the xvhole j st ruction, 
community, mon of position and influ
ence abetting- and aiding, pestilence
comes at once into power. laxvl»*.ssn«iss I Spiv ini Pullmans convoy them to the 
reigiiH ; laxx is hut a name. t<» be I Saintly t tty ; the 
spoken to in defiance but a shadow I columns to tolling their sayings and 
before which no criminal intent may doings ; crowds greet tlu-m. and re- 

advanced I ceive their xv«»r»l> as oracles ; 10,000 
the battle. The prize

•mpan
id. Life insurance 
î at fi ne»* ei-nt.
II. KI.< *» iD. Agent,

4-"is Richmond *stree*. I.-mdon. 
Two doors north of Fr» e Press office.

W!Manufacturers of

back on his pillow and never spoke 
h xvas the sxvan song of the

CHURCH,
SCHOOL

.1.

Coughingagain.
old Ultramantan»' l»*a«h'r tin* ruling 
passion strong in death, 
had boon a phonograph in that chamber 
of death !

The fighters are

ELLS! BELLS!It only there EXT«iu.i:i> into liKian.s. AND HALL
S Nature’s effort to expel foreign sub- 

stances from the bmmdiial passages. 
Frequently, this «anses inflammation 
and the need »>£ an a’v.-iyne. No other 

etorant or nno-lyn»» i* »‘<jual to 
It a*si*ts

I VÆk PEALS & CHIIKES 
FOR CHURCHES.

FURNITURE. IfK

iErUV
A lt«*mavkat»lv Escape. School Bells. 

Clock Tower Bells. 
Fire Bells.

House Bells, 
k Hand Bells.
^ Ciiln! ,n - ,t 'm-iltf I'rif.

f'iYimlnr* of the nvst 
Lave txi n east, icelu- 
Cathedral, London,

quail. (io»l knows xve are 
enough in lawlessness ; social crime, 
of a hundred forms, ghastly and death- 
breathing. stalks before us. proud and 
arrogant, laughing to

expe
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
Nature in ejecting the mucus, allays 
irritation, induces impose, ami is the 
most popular ot all cough 

“ Of tho many propartfior. 
public for the < tire of <;ohls, 
bronchitis, ami kindred 
is none, within tho range «J my experi
ence. *o reliable a* Avar's Ch *rry !*»■«■- 
tor aï. For xears 1 xva* *abj" •* t> voids, 
followed by terrible roughs. About four 
veurs ago,‘xvh«*n so alfli« '«-d, 1 was a«l- 
Vp.-d to try Av.-r’s Cherry Re;’t >r*d ami 
t «Y lav all other remedies aside 
s... and within a week was well of my 
,• i.l ami cough. Since then I have 
a.wavs kept this preparation in toe 
h"-is.\ and feel romparatividy seeure.
— Mrs. L. L. Brown, Denmark, Miss.

“A few years ago T took a severe eohl 
which affe* ted my lungs. 1 had a ter
rible rough, ami passed right after 
night without siren. Tbe«b" t* rs gave 
me up. I tried Ayr’s Vherry pectoral, 
which relieved mx lungs. in«luc»*d sleep, 
and atTonb-d the res* ne«*e* .ary for tho 
recoverv «»f inv strength.. By the eon« 
tinual use «Yf the pectoral, a permanent 

was effected.”—Horace Fairbrother, 
Rockingham, Vt.

Write 
Catalogue and prices.

for 1 Ill's» raiedA letter from Santiago giv«*s the d»*- 
tails of a thrilling escap»* of a party of 
prominent members of the Vongivs- 
Bional party from the city of Iqui»pi«'. 
•fhe leaders were Senors Lastarria and 
Bui ness. They had learned that B.tl- 

(*da xvould arrest them for a >us 
pect«*d tr»*acherv ami they left Santiago 
secretly by night. »l«*termitted t«> make 

tin* mountains to

xxill applaud 
tight is tin* road to glory, and distinc
tion, and fortune. The lesson to the 
young man ! \Yc are too thoughtless 
as to our responsibilities toxvards others.
1 am no optimist. I knoxv that, alas ! 
crime a ml sin xxill remain. But this 
nuirh. too. 1 knoxv. and this 1 would 
proclaim from tin* housetops, that evil 
and th»: path 
tlraped in garments of honor, or 
encouraged even passively by pub
lic opinion. The unwary and the 
xveak-souletl are rush»*»! into »b*st ruction

I

1
-

8 h< for* tho 
, coughs, 

iV.S'-asvs. there

BtNHET FURNiSUlIG COY,y
SCORN MVXIUirAl. AM» STATE LAWS.
There is reason already for most seri

ous alarm. Shall x\e farther enthrone 
lnxvlessness on a pedestal of glory, the 
flower of our youth and tlm strength of 
our manhoofl rending the air xx- i t h 
frantic applause, and the roughs and 
toughs, and hruis»*rs and sports of 
America invited to honor xvith their 
presence the ceremony ?

Tell us not that efforts have been 
made to sque»‘ze Hall and Fitzsimmons 
and their trainers into legal room. 
You have not sueee»*ded. Ami 1 ask 
you xvere the efforts honorable ? You 
call around you professional prize 
fighters and you xvould have our 
citizens take them b\ the ha ml. 
been use. forsooth, there is a glove, or 
a half glove, upon ii. You gather into 
our city the gangs of men and xvomen 
xv ho troop around prize-fighters, and 
you would have us hid them xveleome 
because by stretching to breaking 
tension the mantle of the law you hop»* 
to cover within its folds the heads of 
the motley crowd —however much in

John Taylor & «Ay. nre 
n Hings of Ml* wLi li 
dinz f« 
a I> hî of 12 liuz'-'t in tl 1» world . also tl « Inir.vua 
Great Paul weighing bi-tons 14.. wt, 2-qrs. 19-11)9.

JOHN TAYLOR &. CO.,
Louqhborough, Leicestershire, England.

London. Ont. r#n.
St. Pauls DR. FOWLERS
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•X/ViLD*
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CURES
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itolera Morbus 
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RAM PS

tiu'ir way afros'
Mentloza and tin'll go to Iqniquo. 
They roat'liod a pass in the mountains 
only one day's journey from the 
Argentine line, when there were signs 
of a great snow storm. They derided 
t.,1 seek safety in a rave near by : hut 
Before they

Lastarri was suddenly taken ill and 
besought his friends to leave hint 
behind, in his delirium lie declared 
lie saw his only brother dying in the 
city of Concepcion.
the middle of the group, and .ill hands 
stood in a hunch with the animals near 
them, to keep from freezing. Whiskey 

served liberally, but in a few 
moments Lastnrria's legs gave way. 

^ an(j it was discovered lie had died 
standing, without a word or a sign. 

The storm continued, so the guide 
for food. He returned with 

warning that tialmaceda's troops

to evil must not ho
I .lid

by the illusion which is thus cast 
around wrong doing, who would have 
been saved if the hideousness of tile 
reality itad not been veiled, or the 
temptation to wrong doing had been 
hidden away in its own dark lairs, if 
evil must be let it be eompolled to hide 
itself: let it reeeive tho frowns of the 

mity : let it fear to raise its head 
into the light of day, lest the law. the 
ivgis of righteousness, strike it into 
death.

Our hearts are wrapt up in our city. 
We desire its prosperity and its fame. 
Send forth, then, over the land the 

that it is a law-abiding city, 
that within its precincts honor and

reached it the storm.broke. Saxony Tweed Suits, $10.00 
Fmiidi Ballirpan Underwear, 50c, 
Neglige Sliirts from 50c. to $3.00
PETHICK &7mcD0HALD.

393 Richmond Street.
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(Minim

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 

' CHILDREN OR ADULTS. -

riterARiD bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by sU Drugs'll*. Trice |1 ; ,il bottle., |5.

riBE AND BARIS
HENRY TAYLOR, AGENT.

laylor’8 Bank Richmond SU
message

c
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A Pauper'
(iKOKMfc 

fetch the imruoii‘•do

\n.l xve'v»* no hearer*.

«• And he no weight. '1

To think 
pride !

». ii(.pc comes the S«|Ulr<
hl*t fVir ’tlM* fun »»f throi 
Yon *hmvhimr tramp

ill 1er to 
14 ate !

Ii;s r,,,,n.V.i eV.;;.
flic butldhig hlrd». »i

that pauper*

nhoulili'V. 1

Svv«-»t chance! an oh
Spring !

Ami In- a pauper ; old at 
yd welcome hen*. >'
N,i lilack druiffd train I
(*d(J paAsvr* shoiiMlertni

so yi!X)r and *a«l ; forsal 
Nut one of all thorn* cht 

lilm to hi* purt*l 
* their father, an

To rtee 
He wa*

-What, bavk already ! 
He Hays the sann- tor rl 
The p"ar8«m *|h>1«* up w 
Keating tin* how* by 1

Sleep last, 
night*.

Tin swcet-llpi»ed, 
thev pa**.

Shall weave thy story

AN AVGVST
The Annual Pit" 

sion of t.
Vi), ilunwon* Will' 

linament of t hv 
done of Fat live . 
ymnfoiiN Mo xv 
Tin» 11* Savvlrtt v

Some xvvoks a; 
before its r«-a«l»*n 
famous Canadian 
dc Beaupre, xvh«* 
who gathered th 
daiiv naiMtrs sin»*» 

ever 1ous than 
States has as y»* 
velebrity to this ( 
the tim<* may vot 
in Ktmkakee toil 
or Troy Hill, in v 
or tin*, shrine of 1 

A;'.,i'*sville. N. ^
even a greater mi 
now annually tut 
St-*. Anne do- Bo 
July, 
shrine, whose p 
year on Sunday 
im*reasi*d numbo 
Beaupro, so lit»* t 
this year of tin 
month, on which 
-vi mago. to Au 
undoubtedly dra 
of people than i 
the martyrs thci 
lowing history <; 
th.;: shrill1* ma; 
ing in interest.

The Amiesvi: 
vonmtemorates 1 
llt*v. Isaac Jogu 
who xvas liis ii 
!l<*:ie Goupil, iv 
tie* hands of tie* 
missionaries xv» 
wove returning 

m St Mary 
establish»'»! in ll 
their captors Im 
of thirteen dax 
the wooils past I 
icon and Sa rat o; 
Mohnxvks, xx hen 
t i death by a 
while reciting 
J"gues. who i 
was ransomed 
went to Kurope. 
with great hot 
him to return. ; 
following year 
Canada, where

A' in the

MISSION T
who had tr» 
“ black robes ” 
xvith Father Di
ve re t omaha xx 1 
day after thei 

For many x 
tie* Indian x
Viiiiant soldier* 
death was ui 
Fathers, espee 
located at Tr< 
New York, bet 
discovering it* 
and they were 
researches by 
worth of the
niece, Miss 
authoress of 
Tegakxvhita a 
long and patic 
vas reached 
the largest of 
m< was lln 
and as that, 
the village o 
gomery count 
a monument 
martyrs there 
at present ex 
chapel, 20 b 
glass xvindoxx 
octagonal dot 
«tfttue of the ^ 
supporting tl 
martyr, an , 
of Mass, N 
chapel, and » 
shrine stands 
cr-V*. suitah 
°f the inscris 
dogues runni 
village, site tl 
xx‘as founded 
dogues. S. .1 
this
fourteen pri

i;

the first
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NO SIDE STEELS TO HURT. 
NO SIDE STEELST0 BREAK 
NO SIDE STEEIST0 RUST

SOLD BY, ,
[All the leadi ng Dry Goods Houses
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